
A Dollar's Worth free .

To Any Rheumatic Sufferer
I ask no rtpnlt tin rrtrmr tin rrllr Tham

ta notntn to rt nothing to pmmlt fintnltig tn
pay either now or later Any Hheumatlo sufferer

hn om ant know mr nmttr mr bava full do-
llar's worth free to try.

1 willingly make thin llh.nl fr ti"inn I know
that Dr hnmii Rheumatic Reman1 may h flN

pon ALWAYS to hrltif the ntmnet relief that
men'letne ran. Years before I discovered thl rrme.lr,
I etulled the nature o( Fheuraallara. For Rheu-
matism i really

Crystalized Poisonl
Your blnM In tHrny full f iwtpon fh pnl-n- n

fu and drink ar-- format h Into your tratfm.
It li the prirpomm nf th blood ti absorb and frry
off thla rry p.nn. And th lildneva. whtrti ar

he. blood flltcni. are ipcil to rlnanM tha blond
od and II barfc thriMJKh th m clean, to

Mihfr mora polmwi which, Ihvj, la turn, will all t.

But iwmt.
'

lh kidney fait. And unmet 1ma.
frnm ftwu other rtui) the blood gen an full nf
potion that ihy canuot vh It all. Thla la the
at art nf Hhmatlftm. Th polimn urcumulafet: and
crratellze. The, rryrtala look lik little grains of
a tiger or f floe whit stand. Tie blood carrlea thin
no Inngor, It drpoaua them la a Joint on ft bone
Anywhere.

Tba twinge In your leg the dull arha in your arm
on a rainy day thna are th outward algns of the
vnaeen cry wait- Art thv twlated llmte and

angutnh of tba anffurer whi baa allowed
hia aymptoma to go nhedd and unattended f r
yeara- - theae are the evidence of what JtheuinatUni,
n fleeted, can do.

Rheumatlem Inrludea lumbago, er I at Ira, neuralgia,
Iout for all the aire the reaulta of rheumatic
re eon la the blood.

Plainly, the flm thlnR to do la to remnYe tba
rolann. Rut thla la not enotish The FORMATION
'f th poiaon mum b stopped, ao that nature may

bare a rhenee to tflMin.ee and eliminate the rryta1a
whirl, have already formed. In lean thla Is done
tb-r- ean be ao cure no permanent relief.

I aearrhed the whole World for a apeclfto for
Rheiimailain anmethtng trat I or any phyitrlan
rould feel tare In prescribing something that wa
eould eount on not only orraMonally, but ALWAYS.
For the ravage of fftheuraatlem are erary where and
genuine relief la rae.

Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy
AFFAIRS IT SOUTH IMAHA

LittU Oltih f Authority Betweei Council
aid Polica Bond.

PURCHASE OF HtSE STARTS THE FUSS

leoeal Dealer Insist that Home
Market Has Been Ignored and

Board Iaalats Its Actios
Waa Well Taken.

it appears the city council Is endeavor-In- s

to curtail the powers of the Fire and
Police board. At Monday night's meet-
ing of the council a motion offered by
Queenan was adopted to the effect that in
the future the Fire and Police commission-
ers be required to confer with the fire and
water committee of the council before buy
ing or selling horses belonging to the city.
At a recent tnectlng of the Fire and Police
board three horses were sold for Z75 and
one horse was purchased for $172.60. The
members of the city council contend that
the board has no right to dispose of horses
without advertising for bids. No advertise-
ment for the sale of the three horses was
printed In the official paper, the board Ig-

noring the council committee entirely.
There soems to have ' been some dispute
over the sale of the horses, one of the
bidders declaring that preference had been
shown to other bidders.

The chief complaint seems to come from
South Omaha people who are Interested
in horses here. , Mr. Nixon of the board and
Chief Garrett of the fire department went
to Coming, la., and purchased a horse
which Is now In service. Horsemen here
liave declared to the council that a similar
animal could have been bought here for
the same price and complaint Is made that
members of the board did not look over the
horse market here before going ho Iowa
to make a. purchase.

More horses are needed by the fire de-

partment, and It Is the wish of the council
that these animals be purchased here. The
commissioners declare they acted In good
faith when they sold three horses for 1275,

and that the reason they went to Iowa to
' buy a horse was because there did, not

seem to be suitable animals on sale at the
yards here.

Annual Bank Flection.
The annual meeting of stockholders of

the national banks In South Omaha was
held yesterday. At the Union Stock Yards
National bank the old board of directors
were' chosen again. These directors are
J. A. Crelghton, Ia L. Kountse, Herman
Kountse, F. II. Davis, C. T. Kountse, P.
A. . Valentine, Samuel McRoberts, J. C,

French and T. B. McPlierson. After the
directors had been elect) an adjournment
was taken and the statement was made
that the directors would elect officers about
February L

The South Omaha National bank changed
directors by dropping T. W. Taliaferro and
electing In his place Kdgar M. Morsman,
Jr., of Omaha. The t fflcrrs of this bank
are; Guy C. Barton, president; K. A.
Cudahy, Truman Buck and H. C. Bost-wlc- k,

vice presidents. H. C. Bostwlck is
vice president and cashier, and Harry Mil-

ler assistant cashier. The directors are
Ouy C. Barton, H A. Cudahy, H. C. Bost-
wlck, H. AV. Nash, Edgar M. Morsman,
James D. '8tandjih, J. P. Lyman and C. B.
Anderson.

At the Packers National bank the elec-
tion resulted In the old board of directors
and the sum officers. The directors are
John F.. toad, A. W. Trumble, Elmer E.
Bryaon, Amos Oiitesr J. B. Curti, C. V.
Brown, Xuther ' Prake, F. McOlvern and
F. 3. Mortality. Thes officers were chosen
by tha, directors: 'J. F. Coad, president;
A. vice prident; Frank J.

In Ghirardelli's Ground
Chocolate you get all the
nutriment of the richest

cocoa and the delicacy of
high grade sugar..

Can you think of a more
delicious way of getting
trong?

fit i rva Md putty
.t v -

I spent twenty years In experimenting before 1

felt aattfled that I had a certain remedy for this
dread dlsair a remedy hVh would not amly clean
out the poleon, but one which would Vop ua
formation. '

Certain Relief
The aerret ley til a wonderful rhmlil t foonil In

Oprmanr. Whrn I found thla chemical, I knew that
I oitlJ mak a Rhfumatlc rare that woulil he prar-tlrall- y

rertaln. Hut eren then, te:ora t male aa
announcement hefora I waa willing to put mr
name on It I ma1 more than 1.0o teU! And
failurea were but I per cnt.

Thla Oerman rhemliat l not the only Inarenlent
t une In Ir. Hhonp'a RheumaMr Cunt hut It made
the remeir poaathle made pnesthle an n hleYement
whlrh. I douM not, could haa ten m1 In no
other way. ,

Th'e chemical waa rery epenla. Thn duty, too,, hlh In all It coat me H n per pound. But
what la 14 ) per pnund for a Kf.Ah remeoy for the
world'a moat painful rtlaeae for a KRAI, relief
from the ajrraUat torture human being know?

I don't man that Dr AhonD'a Rheumatic Cure ran
turn bony olnta Into tlerh again lhat la Impoaalkie.
But It will drlre trom the bltmd the poiann that
eauaea pain and awalllni. iU ih-- n that la the end
of the pain and awelllng the end of the Buffering
the en nf Rhenmatlam That la why I rnn afford
to maa thla liberal offer that la why I can afford
In apend tha FIRST dollar that Rneumatie aufrarera,
tha world orar, may learn of my remedy.

Simply Write Me

Tha offer la open to everyone, who haro not tried
my remedy. But yon muat write MS for tha free
dollar package order. I will aend yon aa order on
your druggtat which ha will accept aa gladly aa he
would a dollar. Ha will hand yon from nil eheleea
a standard sized package and ha will aend the bill
to me. There are no condition no roqulrementa.
All that I aak Jo to da la to write write today.
I will aend yon my book on Rheumatism beatde.
It 1b free. It will help you to understand your case,
Addreaa Dr. Snoop, Boi HTt, Racine. Wis.

Morlarty, cashier; Charleal A. Dunham, as-

sistant cashier.
The directors report that all of the banks

are In excellent condition.

Foreman Drown Dies.
W. J. Brown died at the South Omaha

hoppltal yesterday morning and the re-

mains were taken to Omaha, where services
will be held as soon as relatives arrive
from Iowa. Brown was the foreman of
the steam fitting gang at the Omaha Pack-
ing plant and fell into a tank at the plant
on Monday. He waa badly scalded and as
soon as possible was taken to the South
Omaha hospital. Dr. Thomas Kelly at-
tended Brown and did everything possible
for him. At the first investigation it was
stated that Brown would most likely pull
through, but he did not seem to rally from
tha shock.

Lire Wire Drops.
A wooden pole supporting a motor wire

at Twentieth and Missouri Avenue broke
yesterday and barely missed a passing car.
While no one was injured the passengers
In the car were frightened. Several of
those on the car called upon the city
authorities with the request that the street
car company be compelled to put in Iron
poles, or at least replace some of the old
wooden poles with new ones. Iron poles
are used for several blocks on Twenty-fourt- h

street, but It looks now as If tha
council would order that wherever a wood-
en pole becomes decayed or broken an Iron
one be substituted.

Maa-l-o City Gossip.
Police Judge King Is on the sick list and

will not hold court for a day or two.
Kay W. Hunt la home from Hia wnt And

la visiting his parents for a few days.
E. C. Heed of Comstook was in the city

yesterday looking after some business mat-
ters.

Three cases of scarlet fever were reported
to the sanitary inspector yesterday by City
Physician Koutaky.

Iast week's shipments of feeder sheep
amounted to 8,846 head. Buyers trom Illi-
nois took over half of the offerings.

For the first time this year the receipts
of cattle yesterday showed an increase over
the corresponding date of last year.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Ancient Order United Workmen will
be held on January 20. Kight directors are
to be elected.

Degree of Honor lodges Nos. 2 and 193
will meet this evening at Workman temple
for a Joint installation of officers. All mem-
bers are. requested to be present.

NOTES FROM DISTRICT COURT

Judgment In Favor of City Given in
Suit Brought on Grading:

Contract.

A decision of a good deal of Importance
to the city was made by Judge Kennedy
yesterday. He handed down findings for
the city of Omaha in the case brought
against It by G. Sam Rogers, who sued
as assignee of certain grading contractors
to collect from the municipality on war-
rants drawn on a speolaU Improvement
fund.

The court holds that plaintiff cannot re-
cover because certain specific charter re-
quirements were not observed by the
mayor and city council In laying out the
Improvement district and In letting the
contract. It is held that people entering
into contracts with the city are chargeable
with having notice of the prerequisites nec-
essary to be complied with, and of the limi-
tation of the powers and duties of the city
officers and the city council. Therefore
plaintiff Is not entitled to recover.

Judge Kennedy has overruled the city's
motion for a new trial in the case of
Waters, administratrix, against City of
Omaha, and ordered judgment on the ver-
dict of the Jury, which waa In favor of
the plaintiff for $2.6CO. Mrs. Waters Is the
widow of a man who was killed by falling
down an Insufficiently protected stairway
leading from the sidewalk.

Last October Judge Troup granted to
Mary T. Schmidt a divorce from Joseph
Schmidt on the ground of cruelty, and In
lieu of alimony vested in her title to a cer-
tain lot owned by her husband. '

Yesterday
Judge Troup made an order setting aside
the previous decree, as stated, on motion
of both parties, and dismissed the case.

Joseph F. Wilson has flled suit for di-
vorce from Elms, M. WlUon. They were
married at Osceola, la.,' In January, 1&S0.

Myron O. Arnout, a boy who lost his leftleg above the knee as the result of an ac-
cident on the street railway track at
Twenty-fourt- h and C streets in South
Omaha last November, has been paid $300
In settlement by the street railway com-
pany. The company denied any liability,
as the accident seems to have been the re-
sult of the lad s negligence, and tha settle-
ment made was voluntary on Its part.

DIED.

LEWIS-Ellsab- eth. wife of Oliver I. Lewissnd daughter of Mrs 8. Strieker, diedTuesday January 10, at the residence ofFred Wallway, 8241 South Nineteenthsireet.
Funeral Thursday, January It, at t p. m.Intermnt la Prospect Hill cemetery.Friends lnvkwd.

WEBSTER Mrs. Eunice R January ,

sued 64 years, at her residence, 17ut North
Twenty-fourt- h street.
Funeral Tuesday at 7:8o p. m from Dod-

der's undertaking parlors, Twenty-thir- d

and turning street, luterment Hastings,
Neb. Friends Invited.
FERGUSON John Perry, January t, 1S06,

aged 4 years months days.
Funeral trom th Cole-McKa- y undertak-

ing parlors, 1U7 Capitol avenue, Wednes-
day, Wanuary 11, at H r - i iernient
LatuMl UiU aaaasetecv. W- . . - Skived,
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ELECTIONS AT LOCAL BANKS

All tbi Omaha Inititatiani Bat 0n ChtoM

Director! and Officsn.

DRAKE SUCCEE1S MURPHY AT MERCHANTS

Commrrrlal National Election Post-

poned Owlna; to the Illness of Its
President and Absence of

One Director.

All the local banks are officered for an-

other year. The National banks. Includ-

ing those at South Omaha, held their
elections yesterday. The other city banks.
Including the one at Benson, have also
elected their officers. Paramount interest
centered In the election of officers for the
Merchants National bank, of which Frank
Murphy had heen the directing head and
president for nearly twenty years.

Interest In the situation was Increased
by the rumor that Luther Drake, former
cashier of the Institution, was in line of
promotion and that he would very likely
be elected. The conclusion was natural
that If this selection were made It would
be followed by promotions all along the
official line. The surmlnes proved correct.
The meeting of the stockholders was called
about 3 o'clock and a board of directors
wca elected. At the conclusion of this
meeting the directors convened and the
following were elected: For president,
Luther Drake, formerly cashier; for vice
president, Frank T. Hamilton, formerly
assistant cashier; for assistant cashier,
Fred Hamilton, formerly second assistant
cashier; for- - second assistant cashier, B.
H. Melle, formerly chief clerk. The newly
elected directors are John F. Coad, O. D.
Rogers, Luther Drake, George E. Prlchett
and Frank T. Hamilton.

The change in president is the first
among the larger Institutions here In sev-
eral years. Joseph Millard has been pres-
ident of the Omaha National bank for a
period of twenty years, Herman Kountse
has been president of the First National
for over a quarter of a century, while
Henry W. Yates haa been president of
the Nebraska National since Its organlxa-tlo- n.

Luther Drake, who succeeds the late
Frank Murphy as head of the Merchants'
National, haa been with the bank about
thirty-fiv- e years, and upon him has fallen
many of the responsibilities of the Insti-
tution during the life of Frank Murphy.
Mr. Drake, as well as the other officers
in line of promotion, were the subjects
of congratulation when the result of the
election became known among business
men and bankers.

The office of cashier of the bank re-

mains to be filled.
Changes at the t'nlon.

Three changes occur In the directorate
of the Union National bank. The di-

rectors elected are: O. Yf. Wattles, W.
A. Smith, Sumner Wallace, J. W. Thomas,
Frank Marsh, A. V Keed and W. S. Bol-duf- f.

The two last named are new mem-
bers of the board. Messrs. Reed and Bal-du- ff

are elected in the place of George
E. Wallace and Charles Marsh. The off-
icers elected by the Board of Directors
are Q. W. Wattles, president; W. A.
A. Smith, Sumne rWallace, J. W. Thomas,
cashier, and If. E. Rainey, assistant
cashier.

The Commercial National bank did not
elect Its officers yesterday, owing to the
illness of President C. W. Lyman and the
absence from the city of C. E. Yost, one
of the directors. The officers will be
elected at a meeting which will be held
later in the week. The directors are: R
M. Andreesen, C. W. lyman, Guy C. Bar-
ton, E. M. Morsman, Charles Turner and
C. E. Yost.

The directors of the Omaha National
bank are without change as fol-

lows: J. H. Millard, Guy C. Barton, C. H.
Brown, N. W. Wells, C. F. McQrew, A. J.
Simpson, William Wallace, I. W. Carpenter
and W. M. Burgess. The officers are J. H.
Millard, president, William Wallace, vice
president; C. F. McQrew, second vice presi-
dent; Charles E. Walte, cashier, and Frank
Boyd, assistant cashier.

The directors of the First National bank
are: Herman Kouhtze, J. M. Woolworth,
F. H. Davis, W. A. Paxton, E. M. Andree-
sen, C. T. Kountse, J. A. Crelghton, W. S.
Poppleton, L. L. Kountse. The officers are:
Herman Kountse, president; J. A. Crelgh-
ton, vice president; F. H. Davis, cashier;
C. T. Kountze and L. L. Kountze, assistant
cashiers.

The directors elected by the United
States National bank are: N. A. Duff,
Euclid Martin, M. T. Barlow, B. F. Smith,
S. S. Caldwell, V. B. Caldwell. The officers
are: M. T. Barlow, president V. B. Cald-
well, cashier; W. E. Rhoades and L. M.
Talmage, assistant cashiers.

The Nebraska National the old
board of directors and the following off-
icers: Henry W. Yates, president: Lewis
S. Reed, cashier; W. S. Shepard and 11. W.

I Vol.. 4m & i ij., Boi9itiiii casniers.
Other Bank Elections. '

The City Savings bank makes two im-
portant changes in its officers. John F.
Flack Is elected president to succeed
Charles W. Yates, while W. S. Hlller Is
elected treasurer, succeeding Mr. Flack.

The J. L. Brandels & Sons' bank re-
elects, the old board of directors and the
following officers: Arthur D. Brandels,
president; H. Hugo Brandels, vice presi-
dent, and Emil Brandels, cashier.

The Bank of Benson has elected the fol-
lowing directors: James A. Seward, H. O.
Wulff, Charles A. Tracy. Peter Graven and
F.-D- . Parmer. The officer are: James A.
Howard, president; H. O. Wulff, vice presi-
dent, and Charles A. Tracey, cashier.

LIFE UNDERWRITERS ELECT

Nebraska Association Chooses Officers
for the Coming; Year at

Its Meeting.

The Life Underwriters' association of Ne-
braska held Its annual meeting in the Mi-
llard hotel last night and elected officers for
1906. John Dale of the Aetna was chosen
for president; H. R. Gould of the Pruden
tial, H. H. Loughrldge of
the Equitable in Lincoln second

C. W. Rainey of the Mutual
Benefit, treasurer; and Joseph B. Clarke of
the Germonia,' secretary. The last two suc-
ceed themselves. The new executive com- -

mmmtl' fn(oiwi
Baby's bright eyes, rosy
cheeks, firm flesh and sound
limbs are the results of using;
Meliin's Food.
Yen wig ba glad that yen aeart
of Mellia'a food wbea yeu sen new sagst-i-baby takaa it.

MELLIN FOOD CO. BOSTON. MAIX

mlttee is composed of Charles E. Ady of
the National Life; Henry D. Neelcy,
Equitable Life; John Steel. Northwestern;
and W. L. Kllley, Metropolitan. The Ne-

braska association Is one of the largest
and most prosperous In the United States.

THIRTY-SI- X NEW MEMBERS

Commercial Clab (iMiilsg at a Rapid
Rate, According to Latest

Reports.
.

At the regular weekly meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Commercial club
thirty-si- x new members were admitted.
The bylaws as corrected and brought up to
date by the special committee were ap.
proved and will be printed. By this action
various amendments made during the two
years since the bylaws were printed last
are Incorporated. One hundred and twenty
nominations were made from which to elect
sixty members of the board of directors, a
special committee, consisting of W. S.
WrlRht, John 8teel and F. N. Clarke, was
appointed to form a plan for funding tha
debt caused by the refitting of the club-room- s.

The Invitations will be out Thurs-
day for the entertainment Monday night,
by which time the new rooms will be for-mal- ly

opened. A bridge was agreed upon
to connect the billiard room of the club
with the fifth floor of the Schlltz hotel aa
a means of exit In case of Are. $"hls work
will be begun at once.

The following Is a list of the new mem-
bers, which bring the total of the club to
670: W. P. Marshall. E. Q. Hamilton. Fred
erick W. Lake, W. H. Oerhart. A. H. Hip-pi- e.

H. Ev O'Neill. C. N. Diets, A. P. Red-mon-

T. If. Smith, Warren Swltsler F. B.
Barrett. R. D. Cochrane. Q. W. Fair. W. P.
Durkee, A. L. Underwood, Herbert McCoy,
V. D. Reynolds, F. A. Ewlng, N. L. Guck-er- t,

R. E. Welch, Charles Crary, II. Am-
bler, Edwin Honey, B..W. Christie, W. M.
Davidson, J. C. Klnsler, O. E. Cobb. F. A.
Whltmore, J. A. Storey, J. B. Bnrnard, E.
E. Huntley, O. A. Llndquest. Andrew Rose-wate- r.

O. W. Craig. L. M. Foss, J. A. Scott.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy are scoring

well In "The Coal Strike-- ' at the Orpheum
this week and besides them there are a
number of varied acts that are eliciting
enthusiastic demonstrations from the
vaudeville patrons. Webb'a seals and other
features, including Baby Kelton, are cal-
culated to be especially attractive to mati-
nee audiences and they will all appear at
the performance Thursday afternoon.

' There la a widespread and general interest
In the concert announced at the Auditorium
on Friday evening, January 20, when Mme.
Melba and the artists associated with her
In her tour will make their only appear-
ance this season In this city. Mme. Melba's
tour since her return to America about
two months ago has proved beyond all
question the great popularity she enjoys
with the musical public The program to
be presented here will be arranged so as to
afford a hearing In many of the brightest
gems of Mme. Melba's concert repertoire
and she will appear herself three times.
Associated with her are Signorina Sasaoll,
the talented young Italian harpist; Mr.
Ellison Van Hoose, the eminent American
tenor; M. Charles Glllbert, the great French
barytone; Miss Llewela Daviea, pianist, and
Mr. C. K. North, flutist, all of whom will
be heard In well chosen selections. The
sale of seats opens at the box office of the
Auditorium on the morning of Friday, Jan-
uary 13, on a popular scale of prices.

On Friday evening Mlso Amber Lawlord
will make her appearance at the Boyd
theater as star In a new play, written by
an American with 4; purely American
theme. The star Is a newcomer, but Is well
recommended and is said to be surrounded
by a competent company of experienced
players. The piece Is a" society drama and
breathes an atmosphere bf purity and gen-

uine American spirit. The engagement la
for three performances, Friday and Satur-
day evenings and a matinee on Saturday.

Conservatives Elect Officers.
At the annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Conservative Savings and Loan as-

sociation yesterday afternoon Messrs. E.
A. Benson, Byron R. Hastings and J. C.
Robinson were elected directors for a term
of five years, and Mr. A. W. Bowman a
director for an unexpired term of two
years. The election of officers for the ensu-

ing year will be held at the meeting of
the directors which occurs on the 17th Inst.

The report of the officers of the associa-
tion showed an Increase of 182,654 for the
year 1904 and a dividend rate of 6 per cent
per annum. The total assets were reported
as amounting to 1,200,000, being the largest
of any savings association of1 any kind In

the state of Nebraska or the middle west.
The reserve and undivided profits were re-

ported as amounting to $50,000, or almost 6

per cent of the outstanding loans. The
Conservative is regarded as one of the
strongest institutions In the state.

Important Notice.
Change of time of Chicago Great West-

ern railway trains effective January 8, 1905.

See time table in this paper.

Stonecypher prints. 1307 Howard. Tel. lllOi

I .are Curtains.
Don't miss the opportunity to buy lacs

curtains cheap at Orchard & Wilhelm Car-

pet Co.

Driver Has Shoulder Broken.

met with a serious accident yesterday, aft- -
J . i . . . An'n utusn ( ,1 ( ' Tl iernoon. in uhviub uw.. "

and Martha streets theat Thirty-thir- d

ill 1 .. .V.. ....... l mn . . 1 1 Hawagon BKiuutu tiiin w
ground. Castel's shoulder waa broken, but
he plucKliy remounieu in" v aim uivn
the wagon back to the barn. Drs. Cap- -

i . . . it... , , a H ...1 Vila InluMna.pell HI1U VIUKIiiri an' iiun. ...j
and Castel was then taken to his home In
Benson.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

granted up to noon, January 10;

Name Age.
Ralph Race, Omaha M

Maud J. Gunner, Omaha II
T .. .... pnn. U.ll , Vl OmAlll
Kale Carey, South Omaha M

18-- Wedding Ring. Edholm, Jeweler.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

w - Rrsdburv of Denver: G. J. Mauel
of Lincoln; D. 8. Hogan of North lxjup;
August A. Benslger of Washington D. C.,
ana J. M. Bioneoraaer 01 vinuui are si ine
Paxton.

8. O. Macklln of Portland, Ore.; Mrs. B.
L. Mark, W. Levi of Lincoln; W. E. Acker,. . - 1 . VI , flnlr.n. Ufut,VUIIUII, X l I'l 4 l' t ' ..won.,
and Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Heine of Hooper,
are at the Iler Grand.

B. J. Rogers of Grand Island; Anton
Hansor and son of Millard; C. W. Smith
of Kl wood; Fred Butterfteld of Humboldt;
J. W. Harris of Kearney; R. II. Yale and
W. Z. Warrer of Beatrice, are at the
Millard.

W. H. Kinney, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Kinney
of Denver; .Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shoe of
Shelton; T. B. Halgers of Hastings; August
Foley of Florence, Colo.; A. EngdahT or
Wausa: and E. L. Pulley of Pilger, are at
the Millard.

T. If. Reasoner of Uncoln; John H. Best
of Denver; O. W. Cass of Aurora; I I.Weaver, L. 11. Grave of Shclton; F. F.
Blanchard, W. H. Bueh of Ulbbon: 8. R.
Auckes of Wayne; 1). D. Cuburn of Laurel;
W. C. Robertson, George A. Wachter of
Pender Gxorge i'hllls of Carroll and John
Wilhelm of Wakefield, are at the Merhanta.

E. B. Robinson of Lincoln, who has been
employed with the H. J. Helnse company,
la now employed aa city saleinan for the
I'axton-Oallagh- er company. He will move
his family to Omaha in about two weeks.

Several friends of Alex A. Altachulor
presented him with a handsome lnvlng cup
of sterling silver yesterday. He leaves for
New York to taks up the business of the
International Fidelity and Inauranre com-
pany. The presentation sf ' w jtf, made
Ly Colonel Waller Mola.

11, 1903. ft

Gives strength
the weak energy
the exhausted. Sup
plies nourishment
nerves and blood.

M Ml Druggists

For the well to
keep well for the
convalescent to get
well quick. 10

AT THE PLAYHOUSE!

"The Street Slnaer" at the Krna--.

Florence Bindley Is another of those who.
being firmly established In public favor at
the vaudeville houses, has decided to make
a try at something more extensive than a
fifteen-minut- e turn. She is most fortunate
in the attempt, for she Is fitted with a play
that allows the exhibition of the unques-
tioned talent that made her a strong card
In her former undertakings, and yet does
not tax her budding histrionic ability

Its strength. Miss Bindley Is the
heroine of the play now being offered at the
Krug thenter. As such she Is asked to do
more than Is expected of the heroine of the
average "henrt Interest" drama. She must
not only be Johnny-on-the-Sp- ot in the frus-
tration of a very Ingeniously devised mess
of villainy, looking sweet and girlish all the
time, and acting womanly, but she muat
afford a great deal of Incidental entertain
ment. She leads a clever quintet of "show
girls" In musical selections In each not and
performs cleverly on the xylophone, win-
ning much applause for her work. She is
chnrmlngly natural In her role, as well.

The company supporting Miss Bindley has
been organised on a basis worthy of the
star, and the result Is an exceedingly
smooth and generally worthy entertain-
ment. Many more pretentious plays are of-

fered with less of genuine finish than this.
A large audience witnessed the opening per-
formance of the piece at the Krug last
night and showed Its appreciation by round
after round of enthuslastlo applause. "The
Street Singer" will be repeated at a matinee
this afternoon and will close with the per-
formance this evening.

"Davy Crockett" at the. Boyd.
In behalf of Mr. James J. Jeffries, who

essayed the role of Davy Crockett In the
play made famous by the late Frank Mnyo,
It may be Bald he gave the large throng of
admirers who assembled at the Boyd last
night a run for their money. No stretch of
Imagination or truth would justify calling
Mr. Jeffries an actor. He Is not, nor Is It
at all likely that he ever will be, but he
works just as hard In trying to be one as he
does In punching the head off an opponent
In a prise ring. Those who go to see him
are hardly nctunted by any belief that they
will see a dlwplay of artistic ability, but
they are also disappointed by the fact that
they do not see a boorish exhibition of con-

ceited Ignorance. While Jeffries has no
talent as an actor he has gumption enough
to prevent his making a fool of himself.
His company Is well qualified to give life to
the fine old border drama. The stay In
Omaha was for the single performance.

ETTA FILLM0RE IS MISSING

Thirteen-Year-O- ld Girl Disappears
and Search Falls to Disclose

Her Whereabouts.

Etta Fillmore has disappeared as com-
pletely as If she had faded Into air. Ef-
forts are being made by the Bureau of
Associated Charities to find her, but at
a late hour last night their efforts had
been unavailing. The girl disappeared
several days ago from her parents' home
In the southeast part of the city.

She Is described as slight of form and
below the medium height for a girl of
her age. She if 13 years old, has light
hair and a dimple .In her left cheek. Sev-

eral days ago she told her parents that
she Intended to go to work. She went
out but did not return. Her parents were
making preparations to make an Im-

portant trip to a point north of Blair,
and they delayed the trip for a time in
the hope that the girl would return. In-

quiries at places where she might be gave
no clue to her whereabouts, and the mat- -

Germ diseases are caused by germ at-

tacks, or by polftons which germs rreate.
And they cannot be cured until the
perms are killed. Medicine Is not for
these troubles, because medicine cannot
kill Inside germs. Every physician
knows this.

Llquogone alone can end the cause of
a germ trouble. It does all that Is ne-
cessaryall that can be done. Diseases
which have resisted medicine for years
yield at once to Llquozone. And It cures
discuses which medicine never cures.
Jon't cling to the old ways blindly.
The germ cause of disease Is a newly-discovere- d

fact, and It calls for new
treatment. Let us show you, at our
expense, what Llquozone can do.

Kins ins ue ucrms i

Llquozone is not made by compound-
ing drugs, nor Is there any alcohol In It.
Its virtues are derived solely from gas-lar- gely

oxygen gas by a process re-

quiring immense apparatus and 14 days'
time. This process has, for more than
20 years, been the constant subject of
scientific and chemical research.

The result Is a liquid that do what
oxygen does. It is a nerve food and
blood food the most helpful thing In the
world to you. Its effects are exhilara-
ting, vitalizing, purifying. Yet It Is a
germicide so certain that we publish on
every bottle an offer of 11,(kj for a du- -

germ that It cannot kill The rea- -

)
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Sunderland

They 11 have their poonUar qualities and
characteristic the different kltuU we sel-l-

but our method of handllnj: coal, our airtomntlc screens, our
correct welnhta, our tine, strong team- - and big yell-- wugous
and careful driverg all these constitute the

"SUNDERLAND METHOD"
which contributes much towards aatlsfylng you, no matter
what kind of coal you buy from us. You name the kind and
we. will furnish the quality.

BEST HARD COAU-T- HB VERY BEST $11.00
CHEROKEE LUMP... $5.50 NUT $.2
ECON011Y LUnP $6.25 NUT $6.00

Prompt delivery this waiher means comfort

Sunderland
1608 Harney .

COAL

ter was reported to the Bureau of Asso-
ciated Charities. The officers of the as-

sociation are making a search for the
missing girl, but they have been unable
to locate her.

Any information that will furnish a clue
should be reported to Superintendent Mor-

ris at the Dellone hotel.

NEW PASTOR MADE WELCOME

Immannel Baptist Church Greets
P. H. McDowell, Who Takes

Charge.

An enjoyable reception waa held last
night at Immanuel Baptist church In honor
of the new pastor, Rev. P. II. McDowell.
The reception waa largely attended and
was under the direction of Moderator C. M.
Eaton. The address of welcome was de-

livered by H. C. Weeden. This was follow-
ed by an address on the "Wider Fellow-
ship" by Rev. Randolph Smith of Trinity
Methodist church. Rev. J. W. Conley of the
First Baptist church followed with a pleas-
ing talk on "The Welcome Hand that
Makes Glad." The response to the address
of welcome' was made by Rev. B. F. Fell-ma- n

of Grace Baptist church. Then came
a pretty vocal solo by Miss Lyman. Xhls
concluded the regular program, after which
the evening was given over to social dl vert-io-

ns arid getting acquainted, welcoming
the Visitors, and the serving of dainty re-

freshments. ,

ROSEBUD COUNTRY IS BOOMING

Probably Half of Claims Secured In
the Recent Drawing; Have

Been Sold.

C. A. Johnson of Fairfax, S. D., president
of the Wood Lake bank, Wood Lake, Neb.,
Bank of Boyd County (Neb.), Fairfax
State bank and the Citizens bank of Bone-stee- l,

8. V., as well as vice president of
the Nebraska National bank of Norfolk,
Neb., is In the city on business. He has
Just come up from Lincoln.

"We are actively engaged In settling up

son Is that germs are vegetables; and
Llquoeone like an excess of oxygen--is

deadly to vegetal matter.
There lies the great value of Llquo-

zone. It is the only way known to kill
genus in the body without killing the
tissues, too. Any drug that kills germs
In a poison, and It cannot be taken in-

ternally. Medicine is almost helpless
In any germ disease. It Is this fact that
gives Llquozone Its worth to humanity.
And that worth Is so great that, after
testing the product for two years,
through physicians and hospitals, we
paid $100,UJ0 for the American rights.

Germ Diseases
These are the known germ diseases.

All that medicine can do for these
troubles Is to help Nature overcome
the germs, and such results are Indirect
and uncertain. Llquozone attacks the
germs, wherever they are. And when
the germs which cause a disease are
destroyed, the disease must end, and
forever. That la inevitable.
Aathma Hay rarar Influanu
Abacaaa AnaamlS Kldnay lilsaaata
Bronckttta lAllrlppa
Blooil rolao Lsueorrhoa
Brlght's IMaM Llvar Troublaa
Boval Troublaa Malaria Kauralgla
Couiha Coida Mao Haart Troublas
Consumption PUaa roaumonla
Colic croup fMurta ulaajr
Coaatlpailos ttaaumatlam
Cats rrh Candor vrolula-srphll- ta.

pyaantarr IMarrhoaa Sklu blaassss
LianaruS propsy Siomaih Troublas
Prapapsla J Taroal TrcuMss
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NUT
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Bros. Go,

Phone 252

5450.

the Bonesteel country," said Mr. Johnson,
"and meeting with excellent results. A
great many of the claims recently taken
up, I should say half of them, have been
sold; that Is, the relinquishment disposed
of, and those buying these relinquishments
have got some fine bargains. They have
been bought for from 1200 to $700. That
is, a quarter of a section of land virtually
has been secured for these prices that Will
be worth $5,000 or $6,000 In a very short
time. All these transactions that are made
must be made before February i. The
Incoming settlers are of a good class and
promise much for the country."

INSTALL THEIR NEW OFFICERS

Caster Post, fi. A. It., and Custer
Corps, W. R. C, Hold Joint

Service.

The new officers of George A. Custer
post No. 7, Grand Army of the Republic,
were formally Installed last night at their
ball In the Continental block. Past Post
Commander John L. Hobbs was the In-

stalling officer. The new officers are:
Charles W, Harpster, post commander;
Francis Garretty, senior vice commander;'
R. A. Clearwater, Junior vice commander;
Charles L. Thomas, adjutant; Jonathan
Edwards, quartermaster; Dr. J. H. Pea-bod- y,

surgeon; David Devol, chaplain; E.
W. Johnson, .officer of the day; A. H.
Scott, officer of the guard; M. J. Feenan,
sergeant major.

The new officers of Custer Woman's Re-

lief corps No. 82 were also Installed, tha
officiating officer being Mrs. B. B. Strauss,
These officers were Installed: Miss Clara
Feenan, president; Mrs. Hetty Giles, senior
vice presljent; Mrs. Catherine Little,
Junior vice president; Mrs. Rosa Wood,
treasurer; Mrs. F. B. Strong, secretary;
Mrs. Emma Clark, conductor; Mrs. Taske,
guard, and Mrs. Francis Austin, chap-
lain.

After the installation ceremonies tha
evening was passed In a social good time,
cards and visiting, with several musical
selections by various members and twa
or three Informal talks by both members
of the post and corps.

Ecieraa Errslpalaa Tuberculoma Irarer Oall etonaa Tumora Ulcars '
Uoltra iout Varlcocala
Oooorrhoaa 01 set Woman's Dianas

All diseases that bacln with faar all InOam.
at l on all catarrh all contagious alaeaati nil ton
raaulta of Imaura or noiaonad bins

In narrnua daMllty Unuoiona acts aa TlUllisr.scoompllablnf what no drug can do.

50c Bottle Free
If you need Llquozone and have never

tried It, please send us this coupon. We
will then mall you an order on a local
druggist for a full size bottle, and we
will pay the druggist ourselves for It.
This Is our free gift made to convince
you; to show you what Llquozone Is,
and what It can do. In justice to your-
self, please, accept it to-da- for it
places you under no obligation whatever.

Llquozone costs 50c. and $1.

Cut Ofjt This Coupon
for this oflsr mar not nppanr again, rill out
tba blatika and mall It to tba Ltu.uosoon Ooin-pin-

i6a-- a Wabaab Ave, Chicago.

Mr dlaanao la
I hava navar triad Llquoiona. but If you

will supply ntlHt bottla fro I will Ula It.

HA Olra full sddrMa write plainly.

Any physician or hospital not rat aslng Uonajaa
Hi l gladly auppllsd for taaU

Don't take drugs to cure germ troubles, for
drugs never kill jgerms. Liquozdne alone
can do that, and the first bottle is free.


